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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT. T E X A S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " " " ' "

$:7-836

wa.shingtal, D.C.

25 Februiu:y 1982

l\CADEt-JY NCMINA'I'ICN3 FCR lest.

Last IIOlth I had the privilege of ra:\inatinq several

yoimg people fran the 15th Cbngressianal District to oUr national service acadeMies.

Besides ~ur OXlgressmm, the President: and all U.S.
nake rorninatioos for the Naval

senators are pemittecl to

JlcaiIeItri at J\nnapOlis, Muyland; the rill.itary Acada',"!}"

at t'Est Point, New York; the Air Force P.cader.¥ near Cblorado Spl:i.ngs, Cblorado: anC\
tl1e ~t Harine l\cadeIly at Kings Point, Na" York.

Factors I took into account in ranking !!f cb:>ioes

'Nere

scrolastic ability,

leadership qualities, medica' fitness and ~s and desires.
It gives
for 1982.

lie

great pride to

8l1OOIJIXle

principal noIninees to the servi.oe acadenies

'lbese young people are the cieam of the cJ:dp and I am hopeful frat the

acadenli.es will agree and offer them appoint:nents.

'1bere are 0.0 vacancies for the Air Force J\cademy.

For the N:l. 1 vaearry I

lave IDlIinated Kerry Joe Ancb of San Benito and for the N:l. 2 Vacancy, Elizabeth
.AIvarez of Kingsville.

For the Military

J>.cade!!f at

\fEst Point, Felix Perez of· ~·ia;·lIfidDioe.

,;est Point has already offered appoint:nents to

District -

t\-x)

other

~ung

men in the 15th

orel Everett of Alice and John Cro\x:h of ~CAllen.

carlos Garza of Harlingen is !!f principal rx:minee for the Naval

~

at

J\nnapOlis, and Henry Et:reri.dge Jr. of Port Isabel is IDlIinated to the r·!lm::hant
I'larine Academy.

Along with principal rx:minees I have narred alternates wOO Il'ay l:e cb:>sen if the

principal rx:minee Cbes

rx:n:

remain in the cxt¥Lition.

Since cxtning to Congress in 1965 it has teen !!f pleasure to besteM the h:nlr
of acadeny IDlIinations on
get l:etter and

l:ett~.

~ SOuth

Texans, and each year the candidates seem to

JIRloint:nents to the service academies provide young people

\'lith a way to get an excellent education and at the same tille, serve our oountry.
\f;e

wish them the best.

..

RADAR SURI1EII.IMIO: TO TAKE SCME TIME.

*

*

1lecently the Federal Aviation lldministration

advised it \'Ould award a oontract this year for a nmiler of teJ:minal radar systars
througoout the united States, including a system for the lower Rio Grande Valley.
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M;mey for the Valley radar systan was eamarked in the Departnent of Traru>p:>rta-

tion awropriatiol1s bill, rot FAA reports that the agency is in the process of
.,1;li.tching radar rrodels. "Fran the tine the cxmtract is let and prodIx:tion startei1.
i'c might

~ll

be up to and be}'Ol'id tw::> years before the first radar IIDit is orderce:.

The delay is because FAA has been builcling a backlog of radar requi.rarents,
c.nd \.~ nust take our place in line.

FlIA

maintain:; that it is !lOre =st-effective to

Laild tbe backlog than to oroer one radar IIDit at a tine.

But <J.t least Fl'J>. has givGn.·

us a definite cx:mni.t:Irent, and I will =ntinue to give this project I!1Y close scrutiny.

*
i1ILITARY ThlVITATIC!-!S.
~:orthy

*

'nris rronth . . arrred services invited

Ire

to attend

cerencnies, b.lt unfortunately I was able to attend only one.

0.:0 note-

It~!a,S ~

privilege to 'F to R:lrt Everglades, Florida, on February 16 as a guest of the U.S.
F'avy

to inspect the

SSN

Cincinnati sul:lnarine.

'!he Pentacpn had invited

Ire

to witness the pn:ccotion cerenony for

Richard cavazos of Kingsville, \b:> recently l::ecarre a four star general.

Ar!rOC

Lt. C.,m.

Arrrrj

Grief of Staff General E.C. M::!yer presided over the event, wt unfortunately it
r,""chec1uled to a date that Il'ade it ir.p:>ssible to attend.
clly

fl~JIl

~;a,,;

Instead I had a flag cpeci··

for Lt. General cavazos over the U.S. capitol and I

~.:ould

like to take

tbi:; or:p:>rtlIDity to salute one of our area's own for bea:rning one of the "big braSlj."

*

*
PIlJGGTh'3

~TJ!iY.

up the chance

~~B1ever

rreeting potential cust:arers for Texas citrus I rarely pass

to give our premier Valley crop a plug.

far away as the Far Ea,,;t have heard from
ti~

*

Ire

Officials in Europe and as

al::x:>ut our citrus, \1hi.ch is the best in

\\:orld.

so it was a real pleasure the other day when Les \\lhitlock of the Texas Valley
Citrus Comnittee sent a package of cleverly atilroidered decals featuring the comic
character "Te." The character sports a huge a::1.oir:oy hat, red bandana, chaps, l:oots
a.lO. other t'Jestern apparel and his purJ;Ose is to prorrote Texas citrus.

'I1lat's

~Jhat

the initials "Te" stand for.
~;om on tile lapel so
citrus visUally as 1rlell as verbally.

'!he decals can be
'l"'eXaS

*
'·7ISITODS Frol HGlE this "leek ",-ere:
Cll'lC' Belinda Rivera of r,ussian.

*

n::JW

it's possible for

Ire

to prorrote

*

Ranon Verduz= of La Feria and Dawnetta Lee

*

*

*
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